CANAPES MENU
Individual Items
Mixed nori rolls with dipping sauce

(V opons) (GF)

House made dips with turkish bread & celery scks

2.5

(GF)(V)

2.8

Handmade Vietnamese rice paper rolls with a mix of chicken & cucumber or vegetarian served
with dipping sauces (GF) (V opon)
3.5
Thai prawn & coriander salad cups (served in bamboo boat with fork) 3.5
Homemade Thai chicken sausage rolls served with sweet chili sauce

3.0

Homemade mini quiches - mix of cheese, parsley and ham/sundried tomato, basil & fe-a (V opon) 3.0
Smoked salmon & dill puﬀs with horseradish crème fraiche

3.2

Saﬀron arancini topped with napoli & parmesan

3.2

(V)

Bolognese arancini topped with napoli & parmesan

(V)

Parmesan polenta rounds with capsicum pesto & cashews

3.2
(GF) (V)

3.0

Roasted beetroot with goats cheese mousse & walnut tartlets with balsamic reducon (V) 3.0
Marinated hoisin chicken breast skewers with wasabi kewpie mayo (GF)
Caramelised onion, blue cheese and rosemary mini tartlets

(V)

Tradional Italian style mini meatball served with Napoli & parmesan
Mini beef sliders with cheese and tomato chutney

4.8

Mini pizzas with napoli, basil, capsicum and fe-a

(V)

Lamb, mint and fe-a ﬁlo cigars with zesty tzatziki sauce

3.2
4.5

E: kara@eventsqueen.com.au
P: 0410 394431

3.5

3.2
(GF)

2.8

PER HEAD PACKAGES
$20 per head - 7 pieces
House made dips with turkish bread and celery scks (V) (GF)
Handmade Vietnamese rice paper rolls with a mix of chicken & cucumber or vegetarian served with
dipping sauce (GF) (V opon)
Thai prawn & coriander salad cups (served in bamboo boat with fork)
Homemade mini quiches - mix of cheese, parsley and ham/sundried tomato, basil & fe-a (V opon)
Smoked salmon & dill puﬀs with horseradish crème fraiche
Roasted beetroot with goats cheese mousse & walnut tartlets with balsamic reducon
(V)
Homemade Thai chicken sausage rolls served with sweet chili sauce

$30 per head - 9 pieces
House made dips with turkish bread and celery scks (V) (GF)
Vietnamese rice paper rolls with a mix of chicken & vegetarian served with dipping sauces (GF) (V
opon)
Parmesan polenta rounds with capsicum pesto & cashews
(GF) (V)
Homemade mini quiches - mix of cheese, parsley and ham/sundried tomato, basil & fe-a (V opon)
Smoked salmon & dill puﬀs with horseradish crème fraiche
Thai prawn & coriander salad cups (served in bamboo boat with fork)
Saﬀron arancini topped with Napoli & parmesan
(V)
Homemade Thai chicken sausage rolls served with sweet chili sauce
Mini beef sliders with cheese and ketchup

$40 per head - 12 pieces
House made dips with turkish bread and celery scks (V) (GF)
Vietnamese rice paper rolls with a mix of chicken & vegetarian served with dipping sauces (GF) (V
opon)
Parmesan polenta rounds with capsicum pesto & cashews
(GF) (V)
Homemade mini quiches - mix of cheese, parsley and ham/sundried tomato, basil & fe-a (V opon)
Smoked salmon & dill puﬀs with horseradish crème fraiche
Thai prawn & coriander salad cups (served in bamboo boat with fork)
Saﬀron arancini topped with Napoli & parmesan
(V)
Homemade Thai chicken sausage rolls served with sweet chili sauce
Mini beef sliders with cheese and ketchup
Caramelised onion, blue cheese and rosemary mini tartlets
(V)
Tradional Italian style mini meatball served with napoli
(GF)
Mini pizzas with napoli, basil, capsicum and fe-a
(V)

Minimum of 20 per item/per head package
Per head package items can not be substuted
Min 72 hours noce required for orders

